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fdiMtiuitul y,iin liiiftl til(ji',

"(J him iiroiiiid," wi tkrtli will not Iw

slil to bilk other.
Ileutity I wild to Isienly ik'ii thep;

htlt to se'i mid prcrr''ti I aullfill

skin, pure, vlgomu lilml I eenllal,

Call nd our wlwawnt lntrni, 26o oh.

Pure Blood
In alitnliitety usiwuarf Iu onlnr tn Inors i
ttsaliuilllli. ItiKxt's h4ri'ai IIU I lint ii ,4
busnt imilltrr, qnli kly eiiuiimiliiK Mruliiin,
tilt lliriiai, tint ! oilier liililluii tiiiimisi

wturli allaek lUa i'.xiil sml unili iuilii Hi

tioiillli. tl tnilldi up Hi whole systom,
are dyM'i-i'iil- a and lik iiaxlwlis, m:i

(imoviiio Wntl tlfil liMillug.

(Jcrufiila More.
My nlltl Isiy, siii'ii jraorji, uffprel

rrUlily (ruin im'H.IiiU turct uu til IrK,
wlik tl ipiMcl till itisy t on Hum lurmtd
on fi id on trimi Ui cult uf lilt lug up w
III tlilKlii psrtially cuverml with mviiIj, snd

Tim iiitist'la
tiH Jinoounlriirii d so lli.il lilt ItJ wan Uruwn

i tad lia eniilil liatilly walk. W ulcd
raryililiiii w tsuulil lir.tr nt, without iwn

Until w ts'Ktn Klvlng tit nt llixsl'l Harnnit
nil, la Just uiuiillt, tUlii li but Ittkntt

uf Mil, tlx tun merely
lioaM, til leg It iwrteolly itrdiiht and k

t'su Walk m Wolf wi Kvnr.

Itutsl'i Hiji'rlll I Ul tsitt iiwillvln I
tver isw lur trrufuluiM tiunuir. It low dun

lUwuiHiiiuniUnuiuiliihu'luilly." WnxuH
tUtUiRU, JbirkUiUo, Mllum Cuauty, Teu .

Hood's SarsaparlllA
oltt by ilitimi.M. Hull tor 1. rr-i- rl cs.ly

l U. I. IIOOU (X)., SriJwitHM, tuw.ll, Mut,

100 Doses Ono Dollar

O'DONFJELL & IBVEfl

Call and our alagant lanttrna, 2 Do och.

on their candidate. It is impossl
ble that any candidate in the con-tos- t

for an instant has intended to
occupy a position so unworthy.
Furltieriuore, the duty of carrying
out a plain purpose decided by t he

overwhelming majority iu the high-
est iHuuoerntic tribunal would not
devolve upon the president, but up
on the congress to be elected by his
party, The danger has never be-

fore lioen so great. The Democrat-
ic Party has threatened the pence
and prosperity of the country,, but
within the memory of this genera-
tion it never had the power to carry
out its purposes, it is sometimes
said, "You predicted all manner of
disasters wheu Cleveland was elect-

ed, but nothing happened," A
good many regrctuhlo things did
happen, though the worst could not,
because the hands of the party were
tied iu congress.

Hut the present political sit tint ion
makes it plain that a Democratic
victory in tho states which they
urttst now carry in order to elect a
president would also insure them
enough new senators to reverse the
present slender majority iu the sen
ate, if they elect a president they
will certainly have tioth house ami
seiiate, and thus will be placed in
absolute control for the first time
since INV.i, with nothing to prevent
their carrying out the threats they
made against the present tariff and
currency.

n

TAh'ttt' NOT A TAX,

When goods tut sold in this

country for less than the amount of

duty ou them, it is difficult to make
the consumer believe that he is pay-

ing the tariff rate, in addition to

the value of the goods. When calico
has a duty of five cents a square
yard, and sells for 4 cents, it is

evident consiimel a are not being
robbed for the benefit of innnufue-(titer-

It is also evident to every
person who has watched the matter,
that had there never Won a duty
on calico, it would not now he sold

for 4 cents per yard. This is but
one item; the list is alougoue. The
tariff stimulates manufacturing,
this begets coniH't It ion, competi-
tion reduces prices Irrespective of
the duty, and thus it comes that
the duty is not added to the manu-

facturing cost, ami articles are sold

for less than the tariff rate. Demo
erats delight to talk nb ut er cent
iu tariff, but when they say that
the tariff is more than 1X per cent,
they give away their whole cum,
since this is an admission that (lie

goods sell for less than the duty
alone.

HI WI SITiff
SALE

Till l t scoured by lakliig Ayr
KarsaiwiHl Iu winill hut fieipumt dose.
It I th iint reliable of

Fn-- Ilh every Tuesday and Friday
Ie every day nt I) cut 1. H. I'oyd-stoli- ,

nppoMlto Jiti' gnafty.
St. Patrick'! Pill. They

ls.t phylu. They sUo regulate the
llv..r mid bowel. Trv thelll, ii'. I

ier bus i ..,..,..,..

j-
- Tllt'USlMY.

Is! Htnilth, of IwUvllh'.wa In town
thl morning:.

An Inlertwtlng rt'sirt of the Mdusil

meeting t DalliM 1 orowdtiil out of thl
Ins tie.

Oa of thu tsstt farm near Inics
I furutle, Cull at thl ul1h for

particular. -

The new oftletn for the pulille tele- -

phone hern Are much nmro private mid
con veiilont than the lain one.

J. It. Cisia r and '.vlfe Jnfl to day for
Purtland to attend the republican rally,
and Mrs. Ctsiper will vlHllhiirdatigliier,
Mm Katon.

I, It, Taylor returuwl y from
A, ,V. Iliiinlltou' fruit luriii ne-i-

ItiUtlugtoii, and brought some flue
sample of grape, and apple,

Thl office Im Iu iii.vlpt of some return

pital cards iirdermi from Portland, ng

two card In one, and tostlng two
uoiitK for the two. They will prove
Vilauble sUtitiic In luisliicss.

A. It. Cherry, who ha charge of the
K.uf P. ocmetery, had a force of men
at work till week surveying tlie same,
Until tl old purl mid the new addl-tlii- u

bit Ihkii plotttsl mid llie plot
tiled fith the miutity eh-rk- , Mr.
I 'lien I Is now ready to furnish a ilctd
tn an Jono who bus lot Iu the old
iiarl I new feint' w III Im erected at
nii

f 0 nil other reiiiiilli's for

fiill.Jtyer' SriHirllla, If 'rslstcnily
Uh Jelfis'l eortf. Iteiug powerful
iiltidive, it clcanseit the liloisl of all
In Jirltl.'s, diwtrojs (he germ of
si fciiin, ami iinpiirt new tire sun

r to every tlhreof the body.

Tilt: 1(0 All HM.
tnttf Well ll.sl W ill HellllH

t tu INittisr lo (Mi lsilttl.
Through tlm elitct.i!.-- o of (. Illttw li- -

rrg and J. A, who cnlled on
ur citizen, unit asked them to sub-- 1

erlls1 to a fund for repairing the rends

Udmg to low n, the r.ad leading tuj
now in a very g'sal'

traveling condition. Jlouor should U--

given to tbiw who llliet'idly and,
willingly MiWrils-d- , and herewith wcj
givti their uitiiies: j

Mtis kttm A llenklii )i!

J A Venewt.,,. auouj
J II Hlrw hlterg L'oool

Piiiiioii 4 CiHik , ;inO;
Ihinry Hill ou!

J 8 l'isa-r- .
--II IW

It II W'lleox 10 00,
l 11 Taylor Ill WI

WO Cook to no i

Zed Kozcndorf 10 OO;

Duster A Hbellcy .,, looo
J It Ctsiiar In no'
it 1) (nT. ....... to tsi
J ii Alexander looo :

Walker Hit. 10 11

Andy Wilson , 10 00 i

('(itirlllii M mi,
Patterson ltrtis KIIKI

o'lhuiiiell Jfc Irvine. , 10 IHI

O I Itider 1") 00
It M Wnde A Co In on

Ir Ittitler . 10 Oil

J (Irlggsby , tl (HI

J II Burton tioo'
J K Hubbard u no
Newt Joncw. , b ihi

KCI'entliuid fi no

TWlitte ,. rim
II M Line f) 00
Pllt A Itillard 6 no

lr Ia a on

Skinner A Co.. Aon
M Htark 6 00
A W'hecler 4 00

Fred I'M wards. .. 8IKI
W P Conimwity. S--

VO Patterson..., 2 50
A Itowiiittii ,, 3 IK)

Owen A (hilther., 2 AO

L C Ullniore 2 60

On account of a dissolution of
partnership heretofore existing

Hliclicy & Vanduyn, wtid
dissolution to take cllcct on J inu-ar- y

1, IH'.i.'I, and iu order to reduce
their immense stock tind (jet ready
for tho inventory, they have de-

cided to give to thi'ir putroiw iul
fricmls lor the next sixty days, a

LIBERAL DISCOUNT
on nil lines for cash purchase.
And further, on acconnt of snitl

dissolution, they are compelled to
call on all parties who .

are in any way indebted to them to
make au early sett lenient. They
seldom liiitke an appeal through
the press for money, and they
trust the public will uudersUiud
aud appreciate tho situation, and
n-- s pom' promptly iu this matter.

SHELLEY & VANDUYN
oiler this rare opportunity to pur-
chase winter supplies cheaply.
Having purchased almost their
entire stock iu the East for cash,
mid at heaihiuarters, obtaining tlm

largest disiMiunts possible, it cer-

tainly enables them to ,

GIVE GREAT BARGAINS
which they will cheerfully do.
IttMili.ing; that there are always
aud everywhere bargain hunters,
they rcrHct fully invite you to
come, and

COME WITHOUT DELAY
befow the stock is badly broken.
Iveme!uliers delay is dangerous,
and procrastination is the thief
of time. licspect fully,

,Hl.is'ke 3 00

J W Klrkliiud 2 00

J 1) Irvine , SioO

J M Milehell
W H Kcriiusoii I0
V It Neal , I '"'0

(Itsiiiii, Itrey .,, 1 00
V K (loodell . 1 WI

KCVmi.Mwr l"l
VV II ( raven 1 W)j

t'bas Allen '
I It Itoydslon W

There were loll load nf gruvtl put on

(he Mad north of tow u, IHi'i load wiuth
of town, and load on Monmouth

mad, and there yet remain HO.00 to b

exsnded, The averngu eot per loud

for placing gravel on the road north of

town was im cents, aud aouth of town
00 cent, IL H. WimxiX.

Irtw l.lur It) l.s'llfs.

Mrs, Sara M. Ibwi, of Portland, will

lecture Iu the M. K. church, Monday
Novemls-- r 7, lwj.at 2 p.m. Tbeauli-Jit--t

"Why Ar We 111.'" Inten.l us

all. Physicians' mauklu will tie ue
to Illustrate the lecture. All ladle

cordially Invited,

SoreThroat
ItrouchitlH, cold, cough, ajithma,
aud even consumption, In the early
atiiireg, yield to Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, linger, actow, auction,
ecru, public speakers, clergymen,
ten hers, lecturers, and all who aro
liable to diftordi-- r of tho vocal organit.
Hud a itro remedy In thl wonderful
and n preparatlou. M
an cmcigeiicy luedii ine. In caaes of
croup, whiMiiing rough, etc., it
fchould be in every hoUhchoIiL

"Two year ago I inlTeRtl trout
an aiuuk ut nio UiTuitt

And Bronchitis
It d a If I ntid not nnrlo,ll Ilia
utniU fi.iiii'.lii't i.mvlnR nf novll. At but
1 Uiutiijlit ul Ay, i s t lnny Pt'citir!, d
aluir tiikliilt Iwu lsllli o( UU pintlt'llia I
sm r... n.i. . I in iiraiili." tliu. (imulilul,
Suiilli iiuucli, Suiiuiaa Co., CaL

" Titer I imtlilng Iwttur fur roof.tu than
Ayn Clieny I'wionl. 1 aw noolhor

AnuiuS. Ilutlcr, l'rulilcu,U.I.
W, It, (Unit ft Co.. Iniiml!il. Canon,

l":i, certify that all UiruiU aud lung truu-li- lv

ra s!illiy

Cured By Using
Aysri rherrjr Pooloral. It lead all otnen.

" la J inimry, issn, I was taken ttuwa wtili
tiicitsl.-- s ana sraili't aiul cipnsini my-.-- lt

loo swiii, caught a xivsni celil wliii b
inllli'.l on my lune. I (urrait to toko
to my Ihi1 ami III Unit tlm doemm
di'ip.nn'il n( my riTopiir, iniKulnt mit
tu Is) la quick (Hiniuniilut, Ctianira of
ellmntn was rerximineiiiteil, lint I Im iaa li
uw Ayi'r'nflifrry 1'eeUiral, and wsin tuuua
relief. Atter nlnn virnl Isiltlea, 1 was
cured, i Unit I an, ntiw m well unit rifgrit

s evpr." Julia 1'lll.imliT, Criismui of
Hi.'m Hliovnl, 0, S. S 8. F. It, ft, Cu..
JimtUi, Xvmu.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

rai-Ai- u

Dr. J. C AYER & CtL, Lowell, Mass.

Bold t.y sllllnnigiiu. Ptlcl; ill bottaM.ft

UKKSSMAKim:

m To7iulETniA LOCAT- -
ed In Moninoiiili.whprii she will eon-du- ct

a drtwsiuiiking eslnhliHlinitnt in tlie
building, Hoittlicast

corner, up siiiirs.

Come Off I

Proof I

Tight i

nresldont, prof J.N. Hart, of Full

( Ity, secretary, for the cuulng year
The next meeting will be held at Full

City. J. C. MeFurlane. Ml Clara

Wells, and J. N, Hart being tlm com

inltlee ou . All teacher
were requested by the mipctiulcmleiit
to prepare an exhibit of their elail
work for exhibition at the world'
fair.

Mmiiiiiiiilli.

A new piano ha been added to th

chapel.
Tlie North West Pmttrcs will toon

rtum It niliieatioii, m the stale

organ of the prohibition party.
Tim oM at thu tnillcgti ha

lanoi reeeiilly imncred, which add
liiui h to the general Mppearanee.

Mr. Hart, aiemls'r of lint Api'l"
Club from Albany, favored u with a

selal selection, Friday mornhiif.

Ilev. ( 'anther, pastor of tlm Oiixre-gallom- d

chinch, of Albany, will illvr
ih sermon beroou Thatiksgtvlag.

The ladle aid sts-lcl- I going t
prepare a Tlmnkglvlng dinner, wlihii
will lie wrved at the hull. AilmlUiiure
tfie.

The play, "Among the llieaker"
will li plvseuted here sometime ill tilt'

near future, by a dramatic ohih of Cor-vull- k

M is V.I ltKslwlll,U Uleinls'rof lliecliew

of'K.i, wii prmcnt Monday, She ha

retvutly graduated front the ltoslou
hcImhiI of oratory.

A. M. Morlu, of Harrlsbiirg, mulnf
the llurrlslnirg Courier, mid Mr. Moore,
of Albany, will liegln publication nt

Usui pHr hem. The pttT will l

indcpeiidi til In It politics, and it ttrt
lnuw will p'ar next week.

The following I a list of tudeiit
who entered achuo! the last few day:
Lytla Itnvl, Momtioiati; C, P, Krlgg,
Monmouth: Mintile (HIimoii, Mu-mout-

Nora Puller, Monmouth; W.

W. Vii.lerssi, Wellhile; A. It

)uinitck,llulil ard;ltllliy Fiter,Jewnll
llerthm SluHbl, Shwld.

Iist year th norinul exeinm card

wo. uot used, but a material change
bit Is-e- made by It umt thl year. Any
student utiacnt from Mil call must now

prvsettt an excuse card to the teacher
in ( barge, signed by the president

t--

Fred Stinger, of Hnleui, w in our city

Saliitduy.
Mr. W, A. mid Mary I'lk reliiniwl

from Portlsiul Inst Wvdiitmduy

Mrs. JiMini l'lilllii I spciiibng' fi'l!
Jay with Saltil friend tin ww--

John Kaag ud wife, of Saletn, Imfi

Ix'cn visiting friend mid relalivr lie

for the pimt wrek.
F.lder lllllloii, Advrlltlsl, la liolillii,

Of lllrrtllliM tin week Ills. II ii

second dttning of Chriwt

J. K, P. Cvitl' little Isiy, Jiilin.il"
mi kclile of hot wider on lumself, H(.il

uig U'lli In leu very badly
0. It. Crawford set oat

tlitiHH.iml itmwlterry plants of llicicie
mill Wilm.n vnneiy, last meek, I

A nie dm of lieef callli' fri tli

Const luilig, passed ttiriiuuli hi last

.Saturday on tlicir way to Snlviu.

Mr. H. 8. (lluibl ha rflurii from

L Catmti, Wash., slid I'lifllnii. where

ii tin been viiliiig tlif past nidli,
Isiili IVnmse returned laJ Momln)

from Mt. Angel, .Mnrioii poiiir, wliere

In' louhoiiKlilsoiiid IiiiiiI from b hrotlier--

Tom Farley, deputy lienijw in unr

i?lly lust Moiiduy, sihI put oirelrelioii
tMiotli. Now wn are readjfor tlm elee- -

lion of (letinrid Wvnver.

Our farmer urn improig tin thu"

weather by plowing, a tlnpilll laud whs

rntlier too dry befoul in IhkI nun

i'urnier are yetting thttii'wrioii in better
condition III M ii tliuy liuvefor n iiiiiuhnr uf

year,
A number of drunken 'mlmm cHnipd

line last Humhiy, and niil tlm tnulit
hiileoii with their mit vtldy yell. W

think it high tlinp tliaUlie "on It is" whit

men worn taken to Poilinid.anil let them J

lisik at Judge Untile Bam'i ex-

pense.

J
I

T. F. Alln, tliebhpmitli,wlio rotivail

from here to Salem iimt fall, ba left

there, as h did hetiowiug nearly etery-bod- y.
J

He borrowrjtwrnly dollar frt.i
Iii hired girl, and eft wit limit paying
lnr for her work, t m said that bo went

tn Spokane Fall. The pre ought hi

FARM FOR SALE.

A few wh ii(fo tho Vbt Sim
had tin art iclikm thu hop crop iu

1'olk couutyuiid iu Humming up
the iirtitdea v wtw Htutcd that rich,

fertile, tiottdni hinds, ncttr Indepen-
dence, cotiU he bought for fit). 00

an acre, iinf sonic of its render,
doubted thi si iiicuicnt, but here
wo have the proof; If anyone, wauls
to buy a tfu;t of rich, bottom laud,
let him real the description of a
farm whim can ho purchased at

S25.00 AN ACRE.
It is pitiuiled within six miles of

fndcpokleiico, on tho Willamette

river; msist. of 112 acres; 41 acres
in cultivation, 25 acres in timber,
suitable for domestic use, and bal-

ance n pasture. At leant 100 acres
is the vi'y best of hop land. There
is atchoolhouMe within a quarter
of tt,'milo, and postofllce, etc., only
two miles away.

IMPROVEMENTS.
jt has a new six-roo- house

partly completed, good fcncing.and
a liirgo barn, a stable, and somo
slieds, A line patch of wild black-h'rriw- ,

from which tho owner
picked over $100 worth of berries
lust year, is a feature of value. Of

eoitrso tills is a

GREAT BARGAIN
mid will not remain ou tho market

very long. Ceil ou or address the
WkhtSidk ofllco and learn full

particulars. ' Tho price is $2, 800,

and time can bo had on part of the

Ijiircliiise price.

K. 0, Cutim.tMO, Mmiiun'r.
U, It. l'mTl.AMV,Ctllr,

WVKU BV

West Side Publishing Company

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
CAVAItt.lt IN AIIVAMt-K- .

Otic Y.f
flu Month l.t
Till MtUitlul .i

All tmuTln mul dntlh liultow not
Av lino will b inrnM nv. All vr

llv lltiw will l rlminwl ftv wilt wr Uu.
MocMjr whinmry r..luiLu will N uimrnvU

r m tli rote ul Bv wuii ir Hue,

KitMpml at tlx lSMUnfttoa In Itutrwn
4ih, Ureguu, tut kwtwtMiwi itmttr,

FIUDAY, NOVEMBER i, im.'

The young ninu about to nwt his
first vote should not full bliutlly
intoeitlier party without investi-

gating bUtory and ascertaining
what foundation there way bo for ft

claim ujhiu his alletriunetv Imagine
him questioning mi t'ntbiiMiustie

democrat its to tho record of his

party, by tii-sf- tusking If it is true
Unit the last full donux-rati- ad-

ministration did not turn tho gov-
ernment over to the republicans
with depleted treivsury.neireulut'
ing medium almost worthless, the
national credit far Mow par, and
the larger part of the party lu actual

rvMlion, aud preparing to form a

separate government; and if, on the
other hand, tho republican party
did not restore the uatioual credit,
give us a circulating medium at

par with gold, repleuish the tniw-ur-

and establish the pcrjiotuity
of the Union.

To this the enthusiastic democrat

replies; "Yes, yes, that is so; but it

is a glorious old party.'
lie isthenastsed if the democratic

party did uot opjiose the iue of

greeubaeka and bonds, and all other
measures to raise means to preserve
the uatiou, aud can ouly reply;
''Yea, yes, it k true; but it is a

glorious old party."
He is then asked If the demo-

cratic party did not turn about ami

oppose the effort of the republicans
to counteract the effect of the neces-

sary excessive issue of greenbacks,
by returning some of them, aud iu-si-

upon keeping the country over-

stocked, and agaiu comes the ouly
answer; "Yea, yes, it is true; but it
is a glorious old party."

Then the young man asks if the
democratic party did uot stubbornly
oppose the plan of the republican
party to resume specie paymeuts,
and fight to the lust the successful

measures by which the republicans
made every dollar in circulation

pass in trade on a par with a gold
dollar, thus enabling the worker to
receive his pay in money that would

buy m much, dollar for dollar, us

the money of the capitalist, aud

again comes the admission; "Yes,
yes, it is true; but it is a gloi ions

old party."
Finally he is asked if the thirty

years of republican rule have not
more than doubled the wages of all
classes of laltor, and at the same
time reduced by one-hal- f the cost

of the necessaries of life,8o that one

hour of work means as much to the
lalwrer as four hours did during
the last democratic administration
while the national wealth has more

than trebled, and if the principle
upon which this wonderful trans
formation has been affected are not

now being as vigorously opposed
by the democrats as have Ix-e- all
the efforts of the republicans in the

piist to make this the greatest
freest, and most powerful nation on

the face of the glolxi, and the only
answer he can give is to repeat
"Yes, yes, it is true; but it iu i

glorious old party."
With the record of having fought

desperately against every measure
that has saved the nation from

bankruptcy and disruption, and

placed it at the forefront among tin

nations of the earth, the enthusiastic
democrat still shouts thac it is

"glorious old party."
He may be pardoned, for the

African cannot change his skin,
nor the leopard bis spots, but the

young man about to cast his first

vote has no excuse if he takes tin
irlorv for granted, and refuses to
read the record.

DANQEtiQ VS MTU A TION.

In the letter of acceptance of
Whitelaw Iteid, Republican candi
date for t of these
United States, he has this to say
regarding the relative positions
of the two parties through their

platforms:
It is a statement which no can

did and competent business author
itv. whatever its political tendon
cies, can deny, that the adoption
now of the policy pursued ty our
opponents, in their declaration of

principles as to the repeal of the
present tarifl, tne passage or a tar-

iff for revenue only, and a substi-
tution of state banks for national
currency, would give an' immediate
ami disastrous shock to business.

Hut we are sometimes told that
they do not mean what they say.
If so, could the people wisely en-

trust power to a party which does
not mean to keep its promises and
appeals for popular support with
an admitted lie on its lipsl A t oth-

er times we are told their candidate
neither believes in bis platform nor
would he dream of carrying it out,
and that therefore there is no dan-

ger. We put no such aspersion rip-- ,

when w suit th Heinle aud Peggie
uhI to trip tin ItHht funtiwile.

Our polltleid old moil are very quiet
knowing Unit ear next tmmlldutc fur

president are well known; and they are

tirlmty widtlug for a fair and tight rtw
for t he chair.

Cluw, Kennedy unit family will

shortly remove to their farm near Hum-ni- tt

mutton. Clmi'lt I an cxei t with
tlie bow, and will twgreutly miwatd iu

nir munU'sl elivle.

The demand lor ( 'liMmlcrlutu' Colic,
Cholera mid Hlarrliiea Remedy I

steadily growmit, from the fact that all
who give It a trial iih ph'tutcd with the
resniiti ami rueommcmi n to tiieir
ueijjhtHim, We feul mim that the reme
dy cannot tm rceomniemlml too
hlKhly. Wajiley Hmead, tlruintlM,
New ton. Iowa. For Hide liy all mcdi
clue dealer.

(Ian of nil varieties at R. M. Wude
, Co. AImi it liltf Niipply of mil
munition JiidI arrived.

WtPMMIVV.

Mutton Smith, of i.ewltivlllo, whs iu
to wit

lwle Hfanley, of I'uritaiid, came up
ou (nun.

MrmMctjimry, iimtner of D. W, Heum,
tif McCoy, wti hi town

J, F, (trove Mini wife, of Did hi, were

guest of Itoswvll Shelley
Ltiylon Smith law ttuiHiriolly taken

up hlx resident! nt Junction City,
So many persons have reiuwrkinl tts

day, "Isn't till delljjhirul weathei,1"
Mr It. btietiM Hiid MtmKlmoiitou,

of lUckivall, were In town thm aftt
tUNltl.

Jos, Miller, of linen VW, with v.

end other, uld hi uoiw for !Ki cent
per jHiiuid

The tnont KtHrtllng new wn

(he liuniliiK of (Im Itlekreall lloiirtiiK
inillit thl morning,

IraWakelletd will adilrt the people
id Uie ra lioUte to niomiw, frtuu llie

tiidpnlnt of th petiple'i party.
A. II. Atkln I htilldiuu an tuldltiou

to hi farm residence north of towu.aud
iu tlie "I'lldj; v ill I'lillil new reoideliee.

Win. Nmmlih.of Itlekreall, was here
telliliM hi frleiiil nil itUml I lot huroiiiK
of I lie KleUri'tili (louring mill tht
inorutnu.

J, M. Coiiiiawny, of DathiH, w ho tins

been sick lor neveral moullis, was in

town y vUuiiih ld brother, W. P.

t'taniawny.
A. Wfiigesiroth, tho man.

I piling up a stock of )o.t w liteh are
all mid tiefoit! luiete. Hi kxI
;ire giving excellent satitifrtelloii.

We McknowltHlse urn or no
tuvllrttlult toittteiid the hull to le given
by the Iiide'ndeiu'e hook-ati- d ladder

tunijiauy lien, Novemtier 'iith.
Arthur ''isherantl Ml Llllle Slosr

Were luurrUtt at the resident' of lieo.
MbtT, XovtiolK-- r i, Jst'i Justice of

ti. peaee II. M Line olllclalliig

Adolph Wolfe, an tdd-tlm- e inertthant
of IndcetHlemJt, tmt now of Silveiton,
was here ttnlny, and ket hliiistdf busy
sluiHiiiu; hand w ith hi numerous old

friend.

tpitte iwiurnber of our ettUeiw were
dim u at Itlekreall Uwlay, to m the re-

main ol the Ktcktvall tltiuriitK mil's
and wtirehoiisc, which were Will htirtl-bi- g

slow ly.

Mis A. Miuaulny, the milliner, wit

intending giving nwsy a a prime, a line
hoituett, to the tattle, but the lottery
law i u strict that we had to decline
advertising It.

Those roii looking for a plm to
raise fruit, hop, iHilatot, etc., or to
conduct a dairy, will I protlied by
reading the advertiseuii id, "Farm for
Sale" In thi lu.

V, H, Whwlcr I Improving the front
yard of hi residence by filling In with
earth, and will uooii havu a line lawn
growing, (lur uplw are Btlwinptlng
toltutify their home now.

Messrs. Sloper & Stapleton miravil
Hall ,tt Slojicr In the well-borin- g busi-

ness, aud thine gentlemen, through
skill In their business, have established
piltu a for goisl work.

Mm, Dr. Lee I a great lover of Mowers,
and her great variety of ebrysauthn.
niuum lire at their U-s-t now. She, In
the goodness of her heart, renii'inbereil
the Wir Sim; oftlee with a flue willetv
tlon to day.

John lloliauuon bus the lumber on
the ground for a neal ldewalk on the
Monmouth street side of hi property.
A new sidewalk now Is a great Improve
iiuiiit over the former walks, tielng of
dressed lumber.

The Klekiipis) Indian company ha
liisliircd the town all over with gaudily

colored posters advertising It mcdl- -

cine. Iilek Turner, one of the com-

pany, Inform us that tho borne coiu
pany in the Fast Im Ml companies
giving frtts ixirformaneoB through the
Culled Htideo,

IT Mr. Dornslfo expects theatrical
conipitnh'H coming: here to uiuke any
money for him, be Hhotild have them
iidvertleil long enough In advanco so
that tlie public may satisfy Itself they
are tirst cIhnm. J'uople will be afraid to
risk their money on the people coming
hero Monday next.

Illi'kri-iill- .

Tim fruit dryer here Is (dosed for tho
year. Although fruit was Hcarce Mr.
Cook succeeded In putting out four
lllllH.

Several stove did not draw Well

when fires were kindled this morning
they did better after taking somo gunny
sack from tbu lines, Tho telenhnue
Hue was decorated with wheels, har
ness, etc., the Hanio morning.

I In inn.

Alonzi) Brown Is remodeling bis resi
dence ,

Miss llattlo 'Williams bus returned
from a visit at Tucoma.

I)r. Mason has been "taking in" tlie
sight at Hid nndrnpollH.

MlNsHmlfh lias returned from u visit
at her former home at Jellersou.

Fd Iferreu has purehasud the hops!
of U. J), Cutter for Mounts. There
were thirty-fou- r hales. j

Clias, Cimipbull Is now located nt
Htimll town near Siicriiinonto, J to , is

In thu Jewelry business.

At tho mount teachers' association

meoliiig litild here, Ktiierluluudiiit
l llltcllllisoti wil elected pi'';ldeilt,l.'for

helley &
Vanduyn

Nut content with withdrawing
Uobt. Miller from the list, of demo-

cratic electors, the names of Mcftsr.
Nolan aud Jiutcher are to be taken
off. It prove- - that the democratic

party had no principles, so it joins
the party having nothing but prin-

ciples, and it considers ttirt politi-

cal wisdom. Time will tell whether
it is right, but it looks like a de-

cided backdown.

The cotton of tho South is uu

enemy of the wool of the North,
and whenever the democratic party
gets in power it will legislate again.t
wool iu favor or cotton. That is

tho secret of the demand of the
.South for free trade in

raw materials. It is to the in

forest of the South to have free

trade,, and many iu the North are
in sympathy with the cotton states.
It is a mistaken idea to think the
democratic platform means nothing.
It means just w hat it says.

i in iii wmmin wmnw

Tub tariff on salt is .'!."! cents per
barrel, but salt sells at 2S cents per
barret. How much tux does tho
farmer pay on salt! A few years
ago, lielore llie tart II stimu-
lated home production, salt cost

the farmer ten ti mm as much. Wire
nails sell for i?l.l5 per keg, but tho
tariff is $2.00. It would puzzle the
consumer to find that 2.00 tariff iu

the l.t;3 price of the nails. There
is such a thing us common sense,

though the Democratic, arguments
do not suggest it, and t his common

tense is what, is going to lead the
voters to continue the Republican
policy of protection.

Mixiktkk Kuan had a conference
with the president at the Whiti
Home lately in regard to the re
lation! between Chile and the
United States, The president re
ceived aim most cordially and ex

pressed deep gratification at the
air and honorable settlement of

the recent differences between the
two countries. Mr. Kgan delivered
i personal message from the presi- -

donlof Chile to the president of
the United Stales, expressing his

joy and satisfaction at thej equit
able adjustment of tho matters re

cently in controversy between the
two nations and his personal ap-

preciation of thekiudly offices of

the American minister iii bringing
about such a happy result. Presi-

dent Harrison showed a deep
interest iu the minister's work,
and insisted on hearing all the de
tails. The conversation, however,
related principally to tlie now in

Valparaiso in which the sailors of
the Haiti more were so badly treat
ed. The money paid by Chile in

settlement of that affair in in the
form of letters of credit ou Paris,
aud Minister has indorsed
tlieni to the order of Secretary J.
W. Foster.

Niilliiti.

All moneys due ;tho late firm of Leo

& Duller are payuulo to M.U. Potter,
Independence, who will receipt tut the

Watches are
Bought to be kept,
Not to be stolen.

Bo pontile think now "roliceHfutiHtiisshor,"
sayH a leading journal, 'tlmt tlieRs of gold

.

from the person are lu'comin Ions frequent." The'
lending journul did not know the reason; but lunding
jcweler know it, in bedtime of

the more extensive use of

E)OW(ring)
THAT WON'T PULL OFFI

THE
LITTLE PALACE HOTEL,

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.
Flrt-o- l In Evtry Rctptot. Smpl Room for Commercial Travelers

frao of ohargt.

JESSE T. WILKINS, Prop.
Rates, $i.oo to $2.00 per day.

MAJESTIC STEEL RANGESrt'-- . sa hw

fiirAT(:ASCSl

Never

Burglar
Always

Sterling Silver
Novelties.

Guaranteed
to work
to absolute
perfection.

They bake better unit quicker, conanme
Iohh fuel, nie Busier iiinuntfed, supply a
Krenter iitnniilntieo uf hut wiitai, ro less lia-
ble to fiot out of ropnir, nre mmlo of better
luaterml, iiive (jreutor mitiHliictioii, uud are

Sold at
Less prices,
According to merit,
Than any other
Cooking apparatus
In the world. .

If you are sulisficd lo take what
you can gtit, this docH not appeal
to you; but if you like to have
mi assort mcnt from which to se-

lect, wo ask you to sec us.

TRAOC MARK RreTrtemt- -

PATTERSON BROS.
Druggists and Jewelers,

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

R. M. W AD E & CO.
INiDliPJiNDIiXCT!. Oil.f Call and gat nw cook book fraa.


